







Culture in the Global World and Opportunities 
for Dialogue
Abstract
Modern globalization is most brightly manifested in culture. It is confirmed by the existence 
of “mass culture”, confronting, as a rule, national cultures. Relations between the Chris-
tian and the Islamic world, between the East and the West, whose value orientations differ 
significantly, are also a serious contribution to international insecurity and an obstacle to 
the processes of cultural globalization. Conflicts can also take place within a culture – this 
is known as counterculture, becoming the culture’s antipode. At the same time, the history 
of mankind knows rare cultures having no contacts with the outside world. Therefore, dia-
logue of various cultures in the global world becomes a condition for their survival and the 
survival of the world community as a whole. Moreover, the age of globalization leaves no 















American	 cultures,	 relations	 built	 between	 the	Christian	world	 and	 the	 Is-
lamic	world,	with	radical	difference	in	value	orientations	and	socio-cultural	
patterns,	are	also	a	serious	factor	of	 international	 insecurity	and	confronta-




















ment,	 silk	 and	 porcelain,	 tea	 and	 coffee,	 potatoes	 and	 corn,	 tomatoes	 and	
many	other	 things,	being	initially	born	by	local	cultures,	were	step	by	step	
winning	admission	from	other	nations	and	eventually	became	elements	not	



























from	 their	 analogies	 only	by	 labels	with	 country-manufacturer	 on	 them.	 It	
is	the	same	for	products	manufactured	by	transnational	corporations,	having	
their	filiations	in	many	countries	of	the	world,	where	some	factories	produce	






























panded	 eventually	 throughout	 the	world,	 or	with	 ideas	 and	 cultural	 values	
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Less	than	200	years	have	passed	since	these	lines	had	been	written,	and	now	
China	 is	 not	 just	 open	 for	 the	 outside	world	 but	 has	 literally	 flooded	 the	
whole	world	with	its	goods.	These	facts	confirm	irrepressible	force	and	com-
municative	direction	of	modern	globalization	forcing	even	the	most	closed	
societies	 to	open	 in	 the	end.	The	 idea	 is	 that	China	 itself	 is	not	 the	point,	
but	the	objective	of	globalization	processes.	One	can	study	the	practice	of	
other	countries,	 such	as	Japan,	which	has	completed	nearly	 the	same	way	















of	 the	world	order	and	world	events,	being	so	wide-spread	 in	 the	previous	











we	 talk	 about	 the	position	of	 the	 Islamic	East,	 represented	 in	 the	book	by	
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to	broad	expansion	not	only	of	material	values	but	 also	 spiritual,	 aesthetic	
norms,	partly	being	by	this	or	that	way	loaned	and	assimilated	by	other	cul-
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rate	 persons	 and	 responsible	 representatives,	 public	 and	 state	 figures,	 hav-
ing	relevant	authorities	for	negotiations	in	question.	At	the	same	time,	unor-
ganized	groups	of	people,	spontaneously	formed	mobs,	and,	more	than	that,	








of	 the	mass	culture	and	demanding,	at	 the	same	time,	 increasing	and	more	
effective	dialogue,	produces	a	highly	contradictory	situation.	In	other	words,	

















































achievements,	 rejecting	 specific	 traditions	 and	norms,	becoming	 subject	 to	
jokes	and	mockery,	etc.
Counterculture	 is	one	of	 the	forms	of	a	conflict	manifestation	inside	a	cul-
ture	 itself,	which	by	 this	or	 that	way	becomes	 its	antipode.	Counterculture	
emerges,	as	a	rule,	on	the	basis	of	unresolved	problems,	accumulated	contra-
dictions,	and	confrontation	of	various	interests;	it	is	fed	by	them	and	mostly	
becomes	 opposed	 to	 the	 accepted	 norms,	 established	 “traditional”	 values,	





































of	 “discovering”	 the	 global	 problems	 of	modernity	 in	 the	 last	 third	 of	 the	
SYNTHESIS	PHILOSOPHICA	
62	(2/2016)	pp.	(413–422)
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“In	 real	 life	 neither	 religious	 decrees,	 nor	 fruitless	 dreaming	 can	 prevent	 the	 advancement	







but	 so	 far	we	can	 see	no	 trend	 towards	 such	 relations	between	people	and	
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Alexander N. Chumakov
Kultura u globalnom svijetu i mogućnosti za dijalog
Sažetak
Moderna se globalizacija najblistavije manifestira u kulturi. To potvrđuje postojanje »masovne 
kulture« koja, u pravilu, konfrontira nacionalne kulture. Odnosi između kršćanskog i islamskog 
svijeta, između Istoka i Zapada, čije se vrijednosne orijentacije značajno razlikuju, također 
su ozbiljan doprinos međunarodnoj nesigurnosti te zapreka procesima kulturne globalizacije. 
Konflikti se mogu odvijati i unutar neke kulture, što je poznato kao kontrakultura, odnosno anti-
pod određene kulture. Istodobno, ljudska povijest poznaje rijetke kulture koje nemaju kontakta s 
izvanjskim svijetom. Prema tome, dijalog različitih kultura u globalnom svijetu postaje uvjet za 
njihovo preživljavanje i preživljavanje svjetske zajednice kao cjeline. Štoviše, doba globalizacije 




Kultur in der globalen Welt und die Möglichkeiten für den Dialog
Zusammenfassung
Die moderne Globalisierung zeichnet sich am klarsten in der Kultur ab. Dies belegt das Vor-
handensein einer „Massenkultur“, die in der Regel nationale Kulturen konfrontiert. Die Be-
ziehungen zwischen der christlichen und der islamischen Welt, zwischen Ost und West, deren 
Wertorientierungen signifikant voneinander abweichen, sind gleichfalls ein ernsthafter Beitrag 
zur internationalen Unsicherheit und ein Hindernis für die Prozesse der kulturellen Globalisie-
rung. Konflikte können innerhalb einer Kultur stattfinden, was als Gegenkultur bekannt ist, die 
zum Antipoden dieser Kultur wird. Gleichzeitig kennt die menschliche Geschichte seltene Kul-
turen, die keine Kontakte mit der Außenwelt haben. Daher wird der Dialog zwischen diversen 
Kulturen in der globalen Welt zur Voraussetzung ihres Fortbestandes sowie des Fortbestandes 
der Weltgemeinschaft als Ganzes. Zudem hat das Zeitalter der Globalisierung den Dialog alter-




La culture dans le monde globalisé et les possibilités de dialogue
Résumé
La mondialisation moderne se manifeste le plus vivement dans la culture. L’existence de « la 
culture de masse » le confirme, qui, en règle générale, confronte les cultures nationales. Les 
relations entre le monde chrétien et islamique, entre l’Orient et l’Occident, deux mondes dont 
les valeurs non seulement diffèrent significativement, mais contribue également au sentiment 
d’insécurité de manière importante, constituent un obstacle pour la mondialisation culturel-
le. Des conflits peuvent apparaître à l’intérieur d’une culture donnée et se manifester comme 
contre-culture en se plaçant aux antipodes de la culture. En même temps, l’histoire humaine 
n’a connu que très peu de culture qui n’entretiennent aucun contact avec le monde extérieur. A 
partir de là, le dialogue des diverses cultures dans le monde mondialisé est une condition pour 
leur survie et pour la survie la de la communauté mondiale en tant que tout. De plus, l’âge de 
la mondialisation nous a conduit à ne pas laisser d’alternatives au dialogue, car dans le cas 
contraire, le genre humain n’a aucune chance de survie.
Mots-clés
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